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INTRODUCTION

Biomembranes are a valuable tool for the wound
care specialists to aid in the wound healing
process. Advances have been made in the last
decade to make the products easier to use, more
efficient to store, and safe for the patient while
maintaining their effectiveness in helping to heal
difficult wounds.

Although biomemtrranes are very effective,
they are not for every patient and should only be
used at the appropriate time. The purpose of this
paper is to discuss the cate5aories of biomembranes
and the time and way to effectively use them. A case

study is presented at the end of the article to
illustrate the principles presentecl.

Biomembranes provide an optimal environ-
ment for wound healing by preventing infection,
helping to keep the wound hydrated, providing a

stimulus to a dormant wound with cel1 products ancl

basal structures for wound cellular migration. The
goal is to get wounds to heal more quickly.

CATEGORIES OF BIOMEMBRANES

The biomembranes used in wound care can be

divided into 2 categories, live cell biomembranes and
non-viable biomembranes. The live cell membranes
have living components to them such as cells, wl-rich
are viable and can colonize a wound tred ancl secrete

growth factors to aid the wound healing process.

These biomembranes will also have a layer that acts

as a scaffolcl or a base layer for the tissue to build on.
Although the risk is slight it is possible to have human
cell disease transmission from these products. The
storage of the living cell membranes is often more
complex than the non-viable products and
the shelf life is shorter. Generally the cost of the live
cell biomembranes is greater than the nonJiving
biomembranes. An example of a live ce11 biomem-
brane is Apligraph. Apligraph includes bovine
collagen, allogenic keratinocyes, and fibroblasts.

Apligraph has a shelf life of 5 days ancl can be
kept at room temperature.

The non-living biomembranes have compo-
nents like collagen matrices ancl sometimes growth
factors. The purpose of the membrane is to provide
a base for the migration of skin cells and the
appropriate signals from growth factors for skin
healing. The tissue does not contain viable skin
cel1s, which means that there is no chance of cel1

based human disease being transmitted. The slielf
life of the product is going; to be much longer and
the application will usually be a simple process.

There are several nonJiving biomembrane products
available such as OASIS, Intergra, Graft lacket,
and Al1oderm.

Oasis is made from an extracelh-Llar mark of
porcine intestinal submucosa. This product includes
coilagen and growth factors. oasis may be kept at

room temperature and has a shelf life of 24 months.
This product is also less expensive than the live cel1

biomembranes.

THE ROLE OF BIOMEMBRANES IN THE
WOLIND CARE ALGORITHM

The use of biomembranes is not intended to be the
first line of treatment for chronic wounds. Each

prodr-ict has FDA approved indications. In all
instances certain conclitions must be present for the
sucsessful use of these products on chronic non-
healing wounds.

The wounds need to be infection free and a

suitable environment needs to be present for the
wouncl to hea1. The ,i areas that need to be

addressed inclurde: infection, blood supply, edema
control, and reduction of pressure. If these are not
addressed, wounds are less likely to heal even with
biomembrane use.

A common example that the author sees in
the wound center is the patient that has used

biomembranes on plantar wounds that have not
been off-loaded. Once the u,ound is off-loaded with
changes in shoervare or crutch use, the wound will
often heal well with the biomembane product.
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CASE PRESENTATION

The patient is a 79-year-old man with diabetes who
originally derreloped a blister on his heel. An ulcer
later developed and was tleated lry another
physician w'ith an incision and drainage. The patient
stafied to soak the nound in warm water and would
por-rr hydrogen peroxide in the wound afterw,ards.
The patient was also on oral levafloxicin.

The patient also had active prostate cancer
that was being treated with chemotherapy. Due to
the recenl w-ouncl and infection the treatment was
stopped.

The patient was referred to the wound center
for er.aluation ancl treatment. (Figure 1) The first
step in the treatment process was to determine
what was preventing the wouncl from healing. The
r,'ound was recent ancl the patient did not har.e a

previous history of ulcers before. The physical
exam revealecl goocl pedal pulses, moderate
peripheral neuropathy and a necrotic wound on
the heel that dicl not probe to bone. The wouncl
was in the deep fascial layer anci the tissue around
the r,'ound was not ery4hemetous. The wor,rnd did
have callus tissue around the edge. The x-rays
were nellative for bone erosion. Since the chance
of osteomyeiitis was minim:rl, an MRI was not
orderecl. An initial debridement was done and
cultures were taken. The r,vouncl blec1 easily and
appealecl much more viable after-wards.

At this point the n ound appeared to har..e

some 1evel of infection so the patient was
continued on his antibiotics. The pressure on the
u,ound needecl to be addressed so the patient was
told to tlse a walker and u,heel chair to maintain
nonrveight-bearing status.

The wouncl was to have a silr.aclene cLessing
appliecl tu,-ice a clay and to be kept dry u,hile the
p:rtient bathed. Since the patient had good
circulation no tfeatment w-as needed in this are:r.
The patient also hacl no edema and no compression
w'as requirecl.

The next visit was one R'eek lzrter. The culture
grev,r ollt MRSA and the patient u,as teated with
bactrim for 10 days. The wound \vrs egain
debrided u,'ith a currete ancl the antibiotic dressings
were continued. In 2 weeks the u,.ound (Figure 2)
hacl a healthy granular base ancl dicl not appear to
be inf'ected. The patient hacl been very compliant,
but w-as anxious to get back on his chemotherapy
to treat his prostate cancer.

Figr,rrc 1. Initi:rl plesentation of the 'uvoltnd

Figtrre 2. -W.ouml :rfter trc:ltment s'ith antibiotics ancl clebriclentent
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The decision was made to start using OASIS to
assist the healing process and speed it up.

One week later the wound was checked and
debrided. Another application of OASIS was
applied. The visits were now every 2 weeks and in
about 4 months the patient was healed (Figure 3).
The patient was now allowed to fuily weight bear
on his foot and after one more visit was released
back to the care of his referring physician.

Biomembranes are a relatively new technology

which as greatly improved the science of wound care.

Over time the products have become more effective
and easier to use.

Biomembranes can not over come obstacles
such as infection, lack of blood supply, excessive
edema or too much pressure, but when the physician
eliminate these obstacles the biomembranes will
often work to assist in the successful healing of a

chronic wor-ind.


